Reception Newsletter
W/E 10th November 2017

Our learning this week.
This week we have been learning all about Bonfire Night. We have been writing about how we have
celebrated Bonfire Night and have been making our writing better by listening to the feedback from our
peers. In Maths we have been learning about addition using objects. We have also developed our birthday
house and created birthday cards, banners and in teams we have made the role play area more interesting
based around the children’s interests.

Can you help?

Homework

This week we have been developing
the role play area with the children.
Can you donate any of the following
items?
Birthday hats, banners, napkins,
plates, old birthday cards, dressing
up clothes, numbered candles,
birthday candles etc.

Before half term the children came home with information
regarding their baseline assessments. The homework until
Christmas is based around developing and furthering the
children’s knowledge around number and Phonics. Please
practise the formation of numbers and letters in the book
provided. You can use the phonic flashcards to learn the
sounds or to make words for the children to practise
segmenting and blending. Please send evidence of this into
school via the ClassDojo app. You can use the number
flashcards to practise your child’s number recognition and to
practise ordering the numbers to 10. If you would like any
support with this, please speak to your key person or class
teacher.

Special Events/Activities/News
Monday 20th November- Reading workshop for FS parents- 2.30pm-3.30pm or 5.00pm-6.00pm.
We really recommend attending one of the sessions for tips on how to support the children at
home with reading.
Tuesday 21st November- Grandparents afternoon- 2.30pm-3.00pm
Monday 27th November- Phonics workshop for FS parents- 2.30pm-3.30pm or 5.00pm-6.00pm.
Find out about how the children are learning about Phonics and for tips on how you can support
this at home.

Reminders
Please see the head teacher newsletter to find out about other school
events and news.

